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S /TE OP HArX 
OFFICE OF T ~L ADJUTAllT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL -Ea .twG I$1!'HAT _ JN 
:tlruno ~ flu-C~ 
Str ee t Addr e ss "?~ .j,q~ 





Ho"' long in aine &, ~ Bow long in United States /O~o 
Born in .&:-~ J~"¥i~;c..___-Date of' b i r t h 13~A- /ff4 . 
If ~a r r ied, how many children -~~----Occupation ~ 
Addr e ss of e.tll.) loyer~ ~. 
'nglish ,f;/e.4 , Speak Read &<a 
Ot her l anguage s 
--
JiaV8 yOU mnde El,JpliCQtiOll f'Or Citize nship ? u~ tJ!<k C 
Have you eve r h~d m111tnry se rvi ce ? k; 
---,,,-:;,....;:;_---------------
If so , where ? ____ __________ when? __________ _ 
, itnes s 
